
1825

The Title of and the Schedule of the Deeds belonging to my House and Land near the Church at Llanblethian 

purchased by me on the 1st day of June 1818

Conson £255

Conveyancing £16

£271

R.N.

These premises were sold March 22nd 1825 to Capt. Royds for £ 255.

P2.

The Title of my House and Land near the Church at Llanblethian purchased of Thomas Morgan and Sarah his wife for 

£255 on the 1st day of June 1818.

The premises were part of the Estate belonging to the late Revd Thomas Bruce Cler'm whose sister was married to 

the late Mr Knight deceased by whom she had issue several children -  and the said Mr Bruce having by his will 
directed that all his property in Llanblethian should be sold for the purposes therein expressed they were accordingly 

sold by public auction by the Trustees under the authority of the will - and the field upon the hill near the church 

being a parcel of the said Mr Bruce's estate as before mentioned was then purchased at the sale by Rees Adam of 

Llanblethian who afterwards parcelled off and sold about an acre (more or less) of the lower part thereof to Thomas 

Joseph but their conveyance having been lost or destroyed cannot be produced.

A Schedule of the Deeds in my possession.

1806 May 9th Conveyance by Testament? of this date from the said Joseph Thomas to John Rowland Carpenter for 

£84. -  The said John Rowland built a new House upon the premises.

1808 Oct 5th Conveyance of the said House and land and appurtenances from John Rowland to Sarah Morgan 

Spinster for £200

1817 Spring Sessions. A Fine from Thomas Morgan and the said Sarah now the wife of the said Thomas Morgan to 
Mr James Simson of the Bear Inn Cowbridge for ? money lent upon mortgage

1817 1st March Mortgage from the said Thomas Morgan and wife of the premises to the said James Simson

1818 1st June Conveyance of the premises from the said Thomas Morgan Sarah his wife and the said James Simson 

the Mortgagee and the Heirs at Law of the said Rees Adam the original purchaser who became parties hereto on 

account of the Deed of sale to Thomas Joseph being lost as aforesaid -  to the Rev^d Robert Nickole Clerk for the sum 

of £255 the lawyers Bill being £16 more.

P3.

Rees Adam dec'd left Edward Adam, Howell Adam and David Adam his three nephews lands called Cae Eglwys and 

Caer Castell by computation 5 acres in the Parish of Llanblethian and their heirs forever share and share alike subject 

to the payment of 20 ?v? per annum to the Offertory Minister and churchward of s'd Parish for the benefit of the 

poor widows of the said Parish.

The said lands given to his wife Mary Adam for life subject if she intermarries and ? her ? to £12 a year to her said 

nephews.

This land after paying the 20 ?v? to the poor may be worth - £14 per annum at ? 26 year purchase £364

Deduct for Wife's interest £112

3 /  252 = £84 each to the three nephews








